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Knowlton post iH composed o vet-

erans of the Lot Smith company
which served on the frontier during
the Civil war. Lot Smith was a
polygamisj and like as not some of his
followers were, too. But the mem-

bers of the famous company felt that
th ay were as good veterans ns those
who served south of the Mason &

Dixon lino or some who were ninety-da- y

men In the paymaster's depart-
ment of northern arsenals. They
wejo a long time getting recognition
from, the government in the way of
pay and pensions, but they finally
got both, and then they applied for
admission 'to the G. A. Tt. None "of the
Utah poBls would admit them and
they applied for a charter of their
own. The rest of the Utah veterans

them bitterly, only one or two

(fought veterans aiding tlie Lot
fellows In their fight Finally

they were admitted to the G. A. R. as
Krtowltdn post. Bhe the older organi-
zations, refused to recognize them and
on every possible occasion a snub Is
given the Tnowlton post. The spirit
of fraternity, charity and loyalty
which binds the Grand Army men to-

gether was not manifested toward the
comrades of Knowlton post. Where-
fore, they were not asked to parti-
cipate la the Memorial day observ-
ances.

The old soldier usually has his own
way. He sdmetlmes has a faculty for
overcoming opposition and turning
what was once opposition into fervid
support. Witness the flip-flo- p of the
Herald-ttepublica- n In the matter. This
paper helped 'n the fight of Knowl-
ton post to gam recognition and In-

curred the ill will of all the Q. A. It.
men of the state not then in smpa-th- .

with iv( og izins the Lot Smith
m tenths. To worm its way back into
the good graes of the G. A. K. the
paper is now supporting the veterans
in their effort to get from the state
enough money to go back to the bat-
tlefield of Gettysburg. If the

eterans are ever put in
charge of the Gettysburg excursion
oye may look for a resurrection of the
old Lot Smith trouble in Utah.

TUN OHIO rLOOl).

The gre.it ltuckeu state is just be-

ginning to diaw its breath nnd get
squared around to face the task that
Is before it, due to the recent floods
that devastated such a lirge section.
The worst effects are noted at Colum-
busi and Zanesville and then from
Dayton and the cities along the big
Miami river, to Cincinnati.. Even
cities to a point as far northwest as
Van Wert, where three feet of water
was In evidence on the main business
street, did not escape.

Governor Cox, basing the statement
on the best iiformatlon obtainable,
stated that the loss to the people of
the flooded sei tlons would exceed the
losses incurred by the Johnstown
flood of years ago, the San Francisco
earthquake, and the sinking of the
great Titanic.

At Dayton, in particular, within an
area approxfmal' our miles square,
not a home but suffered from a' par-
tial to a total loss; not a business
hotise, from the most modest estab- -

- w

Hshment to the finest, but ha 1 a loss
of from fifty per cent to the entire
stocks that were on the ground floors
or In basements. Water was nil over
the inundated sections of the city to
a depth of from eighteen inches to
thirty feet. Fires broke out In many
places and the damage thus ensuing
is the only kind from which Insur-
ance can be had, with the exception of
plate glass insurance.

There are possibly 15,000 homes
nnd buildings that are either dam-

aged or a total wreck. Many of the
small homes, especially in North Day-

ton and Riverdale, were lifted from
their foundations, later to be jammed
and crushed like so much paper.

It is fearful to contemplate what
the loss of life would have been had
the worst of the rising waters oc-

curred in the night, and at that had It
not been for the splendid rescue work
done by the Natlonnl Cash Register
organisation, directed by John IT. Pat-
terson, supplemented by individual
efforts of those-- outside of the flood
zone, instead of a loss of life, less than
200, it must have reached into the
thousands. After the rescue work
was over, no small task was still
ahead, that of caring for and feed-
ing the multitude. The relief work
was speedily organized and the near-
by farmers (this applies to all the
flooded sections), hauled In eggs,
hams, chickens, all cooked and ready
for use. Then ns soon as ' possible,
cars of food and clothes wore sent
from points in the state nnd from
many other states. Two cars of pota-
toes were noted by the writer, from
Idaho, and they were a mighty help.

The people are all cheerful .and are
setting to work with a will, to re-tri-

the losses and in time there
will arise a greater state, and a peo-
ple stronger for having passed suc-
cessfully through disaster and a peo-
ple more akin and having a larger
measure of the milk of human kind-
ness, than before.

The citizens of Ohio are a'so not
unmindful of the splendid contribu-
tions sent from Salt Lake and the
state of Utah- at large and are deeply
grateful for this evidence of good
will. it will not be forgotten.

W. S. ZEIIRING.

PUT PEOPLE ON THE LAND!

Stick to Stickney's. (Adv.)

The House I

Beautiful
Let us turn your houseinto a

home.' Home means" moretiian.
a bare four walls. i

We can make your home
look comfortable and attrac-
tive. Ifits tinting, Icalsomin- -

ihg, painting, wall paper clean- - ,

ihg," decorating or pape'ring"
your home will need this
spring, figure .with us; Prices I
reasonable. All work guaran- - l

teed and done by expert dec- -

orators.

SUPERIOR
Painting & I
Decorating I
Company I
Phone Hyland 1039-- J, or II

Wasatch 1296--

.

Stick to Stickney's. (Adv.) j

We Want Your I
Business I

And if you'll come in and see our H

"Clothes of the Better Sort" I '

you'll be glad you came. You will see the newest of the new H iI things for men to wear. You'll see the same styles here as are H '

shown in the big cities East. You'll see how they look on you, H i

if you'll try, and know what's what before you buy. H 'j

The prices are easy $15.00 to $35.00 and the quality is H (9
the highest. H w

Alford Bros & Co. I y
150 MIDDL MAIN. I H

'TUN KXI) OF TiriS MICHOIIN.

In Jacksonville, in 1808, there were
1,000 cases of typhoid among 10,000
United States troops. In 1912, the
government began compulsory vac-
cination with anti-typho- virus, and
out of 50,000 men there were only
fifteen cases of typhoid during the
yea.'.

Had our first parents remained
obedient, they would have been for-
ever immune against disease, and
would be aliva and in perfect health
in this world .oday. This is Implied
in the warning, "Of every tree of the
garden thou mayst freely eat, but
of the tree of knowledge of good and
evil, thou shalt not eat of it; for in
the day that thou eatest thereof,

thou shalt surely die " Genesis,
2:10, 17.

When Mother Eve, deceived by
Satan's lid that she was death-proo- f,

that there was something about her
that could not die, ate of the forbid-
den fruit, and when Father Adam,
concluding that he loved her too much
to live without her, shared her trans-
gressions, mankind's Immunity from
disease ceased. Adam and IEve were
drlvsn out of Eden, their now Imper- -

feef systems jyfedamo. lodging phtco
for microbes and the work of destruc-
tion was begun.

The gradual overcoming of these i
foes of human life indicate the prox-

imity of the Messiah. The Scriptures
declare that the dominion originally
conferred upon Adnm shall be, be-

stowed upon the now head of the
lace. "And Thou, O Tower of the
Flock, unto Thee shall it come, oven
the First Dominion." (Micah, 4:8.)
The restoration of the lost dominion
will bring the lost Eden to the dying
race. When Messiah's kingdom Is
established, death will cease, and all
the parasites which prey upon the'
human organism will meet their end.

Bulger.

NOT NECESSARILY CHRONIC.

"What is a cure for the ailment
known as writers' cramp?"

"All the cases I have ever known
have been relieved by an increase In
the writer's salary."

Miss Arabella Don't you think I
look deadfully pale, doctor?

The Doctor Yes, Indeed you do,
mademoiselle.

"Then what do you advise me to
do?"

"Wipe some of the powder off your
face."

A kitchen girl who is oer 40 usual- - H
gies much less trouble than one H

who is under 20. H


